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PROJECT OVERVIEW: 
The primary goal of this project was to develop fluorescent probes that could be used on a 
individual cell basis to determine the physiological condition of phytoplankton cells in the 
field, Underlying this goal was the idea that natural phytoplankton communities are 
composed of many populations of different species; at any given time, some of these 
populations may be increasing in number while others may be in decline. This kind of 
species succession has been reported for a variety of marine and freshwater habitats, but 
little attention has been paid to the implications of the heterogeneity of physiological state 
on material and energy flux. In particular, I was interested in determining whether or not 
there were fluorescent probes that could be used in conjunction with epifhorescence 
microscopy to identify potentially “leay’ cells which might be significant sources of 
dissolved organic carbon. The project was intended to provide tools that would be used in 
the 1996-98 field season of the Ocean Margins Program. After the project was funded, 
the Cape Hatteras region was identified by the Department of Energy as the primary field 
site for the experiment and we were asked, in 1993, to participate in a short cruise to 
obtain preliminary data. We were the only water column scientists participating in the 
cruise and I designed a small experiment to: 1) examine possible l inks between the shelf 
and open ocean at the region of closest approach by the Gulf Stream at Cape Hatteras and 
2) to identifjr scales of spatial variability so that an appropriate sampling scheme could be 
developed for the larger experiment. The change in focus fiom physiological state of 
phytoplankton in Oregon coastal waters to flw of material off the shelf at Cape Hatteras 
was in keeping with OMP goals and approved by DOE Program Managers George 
Saunders and Curtis Olsen. 

MAJOR RESULTS 
The most significant result fiom this research was the discovery of a “carpet” of healthy 
phytoplankton cells in a cold, deep, layer of bottom water on the inner shelf off just north 
of Cape Hatteras and the demonstration that this water, and the chlorophyll it contains, 
mix into the Gulf Stream at Cape Hatteras (Wood et al., Jmrnal of Geophysical 
Research, 1996, In Press, preprint attached). Over the last twenty years, a great deal of 
effort has gone into describing the fate of organic matter produced in the MAE! and our 
results provide a definitive demonstration of a basic mechanism for transport of organic 
material fiom the shelfto the open sea. The bottom water which forms the “green carpet” 
has temperature and salinity properties characteristic of the “cold pool” of the Middle 
Atlantic Bight; this is a well-known water mass that forms when cold water from the Gulf 
of Maine and Scotian Shelf is isolated as bottom water by summertime stratification. 
While the cold pool is chlorophyll-rich M h e r  north in the MAE!, it is not generally 
euphotic. Our results differ fiom the earlier results in that the cold pool is overlain by a 
clear, chlorophyll-poor warm layer and it is, therefore,within the euphotic zone. The 
chlorophyll we observed apparently results fiom in situ production, and its rapid transport 
offshore when the water mass meets the Gulf Stream at Cape Hatteras suggest that the 
MAE! greatly influences biogeochemical processes in the upper layers of the Gulf Stream. 
Additionally at our most shallow mid-shelf stations, it seems likely that the sediment 
surface is within the euphotic zone, indicating that benthic productivity may be an 
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important contributor to primary production in the southern MAB. Again, because there 
is close physical contact between shelf water and the Gulf Stream in the southern MAB, 
organic matter produced here is much more liely to be exported offshore before it is 
oxidized than organic matter produced in the New York Bight or off the Delmarva 
peninsula. Results from our 1993 cruise were presented prior to publication at several 
meetings of OMP investigators and at national scientific meetings . Dr. Curtis Olsen, 
program manager for the OMP, has repeatedly told me that the results from this cruise 
greatly influenced the entire direction of research being done in ongoing OMP field 
program. 

The results of our work with molecular probes are very promising and I have no doubt 
that, had our project been renewed for an additional three years, we would have been able 
to use them to identify “leaky” and physiologically stressed cells in the field. However, 
delays in calibration of our most promising probe resulted from a change in personnel 
during the middle of the project’ and, also, from the greater priority I placed on analyzing 
the data from our 1993 cruise. Nonetheless, we did complete a series of experiments in 
which the lipid production of the common coastal diatom, Skeletonema costaturn, was 
examined as a function of growth stage and growth irradiance using the fluorescent probe 
Nile Red. This probe stains neutral lipids, the principal storage product of diatoms. As 
can be seen in the accompanying figure, nutrient-depleted cells growing at high light 
invariably produce considerable amounts of lipids, presumably in response to continued 
photosynthesis under conditions where nitrogen or other elements limit the cells’ capacity 
to reproduce. This figure will be included in a book chapter on the use of molecular 
probes to evaluate phytoplankton physiological condition. In that chapter we will also 
discuss the use of Calcein-AM, a fluorogenic esterase substrate, to distinguish between 
dying ‘‘leaky cells” which have DNA but are not metabolically active, and metabolically 
active phytoplankton cells. 

As part of this project, we also worked with scientists at Bigelow Laboratory for Ocean 
Sciences to identify other probes that would be indicative of physiological conditions. As 
noted in the report of the 1992 workshop, ‘‘Fluorescent probes for marine flow 
cytomet~y‘~, held at Bigelow, we found that differences between respiratory activity in 
exponentially growing and stationary-phase diatoms could be detected with several dyes; 
in particular, DCFH-DA (2’,7’-dichloropfluorescin-diacetate) and HE (hydroethidine) 
penetrated cells and produced a fluorescence signal easily distinguished fiom the pigment 

’ Early in the second year of the project, there was a loss of productivity when my technician’s pregnancy 
became slightly complicated. Simultaneously, the graduate student who was doing her dissertation on the 
cell health probes decided to take a terminal M.S. degree rather than retake her comprehensive exams. 
These problems were exacerbated when my technician’s husband took a faculty position in another state 
shortly after her baby was born. Dr. Mark Teiser was hired as a postdoc in her place and he began the 
full-scale experiments designed to calibrate cell health probes. He was very comitted to the project but he 
did not have enough time to get a lot done before we wrote our renewal. When the grant was not 
renewed, he was forced to focus on looking for a new position. We really needed an opportunity to 
continue beyond the first three years of the project to complete our original goals. 
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autofluorescence of unstained cells. These dyes respond to electron transport 'activity, 
presumably in both mitochondria and chloroplasts. 

During the third year of the project we were preparing to do experiments that combined 
measurement of DOC production with visualization of physiological condition of the cells 
using our molecular probes. This work was to be done in collaboration with Dr. Ron 
Benner at the University of Texas Marine Lab and some preliminary studies were carried 
out in 1994 to help perfect techniques we would have used to collect the samples. 

The final result fiom this project relates to the distribution of phytoplankton off the coast 
of Oregon. As part of our original proposal we intended to look at the physiological 
condition of oceanic phytoplankton entering Coos Bay estuary and utilize the cell health 
probes to describe the physiological response of these oceanic species once they are 
entrained into the estuarine environment. In August, 1992, we collected samples in a ship- 
of-opportunity cruise off the coast of Oregon with the goal of identifjhg key species 
associated with offshore upwelling. We wanted to identlfl the species likely to be 
transported into the estuary in high numbers so that they could be used in the experiments 
designed to calibrate the molecular probes. Based on that study, and on data fkom 
samples collected in the Cape Hatteras region, we ultimately cliose S. costaturn and 
Pmedo-nitzsciapungens to use in the calibration experiments because they were common 
in the water samples, easily grown, and large enough to provide good images for image 
analysis and epifluorescence microscopy and autoradiography. 

U N D E R G ~ U A T E  RESEARCH ASSISTANTS SUPPORTED 
Sara Gondek 
Janna Furushio (Pacific Island Native) 
Ben Darling 
Miriam Markham 

GRADUATE STUDENTS SUPPORTED 
Nicole Apelian, M.S. 1993 
Nelson Sherry, M.S. 1995 
Erik Stenn, M.S. 1996 

POSTDOCS SUPPORTED 
Dr. Feran Garcia-Pichel 
Dr. Markolf Teiser 
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Abstmct. 
distribution 011 tlic coatinciital sliclf iiortli of Capc 1 1:ittcI;is iilitl ~ICI(ISS tlic sliclf brcak at 
Capc Hattcras. Tlic data show that a warni, traiisparc.nl mixed Iaycr lics over much coldct, 
cupliotic, chlorophyll-rich bottom water 011 tlie shelf. This layer has tcniperature and 
salinity propcrtics charactcristic of tlie Middle Atlatitic IJiglit (MAB) cold pool, a 
distinctivc Iiiass of cold bottom watcr formcd plicii cold watcr from tlic Gulf of Maim 
and Scotian Sliclf is isolatcd from surface water by vcrnal warming aiitl scasonal 
stratification [IJouglrton el al., 19821. The coiistaiit dciisily of this chloropliyll-rich water 
(uo = 25.0-25.6) combincd with a strong chlori)pliyll gradicnt alotig tlic 25 a, isopycniil at 
thc shclf brcak indicates that chlorophyll adveclcd OK tlic shelf a1 Capc Hatteras in July 
1993. TS iliagrams further indicatc that cold pool wntcr, aild the clilorophyll it containcd, 
mixed into uppcr lcvcls of tlic Gulf Strcaiii. Thus tlic lvlAI3 may coiitiibute to the nutrient 
budgct of Atlantic surfacc wntcrs tlirough a long loop of circulation [lint transports dccp 
watcr from tlic Labrador Sca to Capc Hatteras. 

I l l  July 1993 wc collcctctl hydrographic k i l n  arid i1ifo~liiiitic>i1 011 chlorophyll 

Introduction 
TIE fate of primary producliori in  tlic Middle Atlantic Bigill 

(MnB) fins bccrr llic subjcct of infcrisc dcbate arid sciciililic 
inquiry for scvcral dccadcs, priiiiarily in rcsporisc to cvidciicc 
that much of tlic spring blociiii of the MAD is exported oU tlic 
sliclf (IYalsh et a/., 1981; hfnbne et nl., 19831. Two major cx- 
pcrinicnts dcsigiicd to docuincnt off-sliclf transport of organic 
carbon showcd that most primary production on tlic h4AB 
shelf is oxidized iu tlic water columii andlor sliclf scdiiiicnls 
[Roive et ai., 198R; Biscaye et al., 1988, 1994; Falkowski et nl., 
1988, 1994; Kenrp, 1994; jVirick, 19941. Since remineralization 
of nutricnts acconipanics oxidation of organic matcrial, tlicsc 
rcsulls do resolvc tlic shclVslope nutrient balancc 
wliicli actually dctcrmincs wlictlicr or not coiitinental iiiargiiis 
arc importarit sourccs of organic inattcr to tlic slopc and dccp 
sca [hfurra et al,, 1990; Il'alsli, 1991, 19941. Rapid rcgcliiig 
could support both high rates of oil-shelf productivity and 
rcspiratioii arid high off-sliclf fluxcs of orgaiiic niattcr. 111 this 
context it  is iinportant to dctcrniinc tlic fate of ncw iiutiiciils 
entering tlic MAD. 

Iiilcrniittciit iiitrusioiis of iiutriciit-rich slopc watcr aiid cx- 
cliangc of MN3 sliclf watcr with slopc watcr arc two of tlic 
niain soiirccs o f  iiiitricnts iii tlic MAB [FloEet al., 1994; Il'uls/~ 
el id., 19871. A third iiinjor soiircc of ncw iiutricnts for tlic 
M A D  is cold, niitriciit-rich slopc watcr that apparently oiigi- 
natcs in tlic Labrador Sca and ciitcrs tlic MA," froiii tlic 
Scoliaii Sliclf arid Gulf of bfaiiic [~l~&luii*, 1933; C/rrzpnirru ct 

'Now at Dcliar(nicni of Occaiiogrqiliy, Uiiivcrsily of Drilisli Cduni- 
bin, Vancouvcr, Canada, 
Copyriglit 1996 by tlic hiiicricari Gcc~l~liysicnl Union. 

Paper nuiiilicr 9GJCOl13S. 
0148.0227/Y(ilY(iJC-O1135509.00 

til., 1986; Ciiri~itiiati and L?curd,s/cy, 1989; I f  iddi CI 111.. IYY7J. 
Vcriial warnling isolates cold sliclf watcr to forni the "cold 
pool" of tlic I'vlAB, a distinctivc niass of bottom wntcr which 
sprcnds along thc slrclf aiid sliclf brcnk from Iiudson Cn~iyoil 
to Capc Hattcras during tlic suniiiicr [Houghtoii ef al., 19821. 
Net currciit Ilow i n  tlie MAU is to the soutliwcst. This flow 
convergcs with iiortliward flow froiii tlic SAB at Cape Hattcras 
whcrc tlic closc approach of tlic ChrllStrcam lcads to niking of 
sliclf, slopc, aiid Gulf Stream wnicr [Cliirrdiilf and Condl011, 
1991a, b; Gnivarkicwiu el a[., 1992; Cliurchilf et ol., 19931. 

Because of tlic coiivcrgcncc of flow at Capc Hattcras, or- 
ganic niattcr iii tlic water wliicli rcaclics Cape Haltcras must 
citlicr exit tlic sliclf in watcr which is mixed into tlic Gulf 
Stream and slope water, be dcpositcd locally iii scdiinclits, or 
bc oxidized locally. Oxidation would result in iict relcasc of 
C o 2  at Capc Ilattcras and oU-sliclf transport of rcmiiicrnlizcd 
iiutricir~s. Siiicc water leaving the sliclf at Ciiiic Hattcras is 
likely lo be ciiriclied in citlicr organic niatcrial or iiiorganic 
nutrients or both, when compared to the upper lcvcls of tlie 
Gulf Sticaiii arid slopc water, this region rcprescnls a potcn- 
tially iriipoitaiit source of iiutricnt ciiricliniciit for the Gulf 
Strcarii mid, tlirougli Gulf Strcaiii trniisport, iiiorc oligotrophic 
watcr olrsllorc. 

Tlic Calic Ilaltcrns rcgiori is n iiriiiiary slutly silc for llic 
oiigoing OcciIli Margins Frograni (OMP), ai1 iiitcrdisciplinary, 
tiiulti'iislitiilioii iiivcstigatioii of tlic fate of orgniiic iiialtcr at 

cruiscs for this program wcrc coiiductcd in 1993 and 1994 to 
liclp idciitify tcinporal and spatial scnlcs tlint would ndcquatcly 
describe shelf and sliclf-edge proccsscs. 111 July 1993 wc col- 
lccted Iiydrogiapliic data and iiiforninliori oii tlie chloro~iliyll 
distribution oii tlic coiilinciital sliclf iiortli of Capc I Iattcras 
and across tlic sliclf brcak at Capc Hatteras. Intcnsivc sam- 
jrliiig was caiiicd out in a region of ~ l i c  iiiidsliclf where scalcs 

-/= 
coiit d icntal iiinrgins [Jaliiike arid Vcdy, IYYJ]. Prcliiiliiiary 

1 
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Figure 1. Location of concluctivity-tcniperature-depth 
(CTD) stations made from R/V Cape Ifutterus, July 14-18, 
1993, with bathymetric contours sliowiiig the position of the 
sliclf break, Stations 1 and 2 were sampled en route. to the 
study area; station 1 (not sliowii) was located at 34’44.59N aiid 
7G003.60 W. Stations 3-18 are in tlic “niidsliclf grid”; stations 
21-41 arc in tlic “sliclf-break grid.” Station 20 was located at 
the sanie positioii as station 12. Positions of the Miirerals 
Management Scrvicc/Scicncc Applications International Cor- 
poration (MMSISNC) moorings arc noted with solid triangles. 

of variability were expected to be low and at the shelf break 
wlicre the historical axis of the Gulf Stream is closest to the 
Carolina shelf. Here we report the distribution of water niass 
properties and cliloropliyll in both regions and discuss the data 
which indicate that bottom water with characteristics of tlie 

/ O I ~ ~ O O I  was a site of primary productioii on tlie stielf. We 
also provide evidence that this water mixed with Gulf Stream 
water at the sliclf break, transporting tlie cliloropliyll it con- 
tained off the sliclf and into slope waters. 

Methods 
Study k e n  

Observations were made at 41 stations samplerClrom the 
WV C u p  Huttcrus during July 15-18, 1993 *e 9 Sea 
conditions were fairly calm tlirougliout the cruise; wird speeds 
recorded while on station ranged from 3 to 18 knots (15 to 9.3 
m/s) ,  with a median value of 9 knots (4.6 nds). All but tlirce 
stations were included in one of two station grids, within wliicli 
stations were located at intervals of 5 min of latitude and 
longitude. The northern grid or “midshelf’ grid was located in 
the midshelf region and was situated over relatively flat topog- 
raphy -100 km north of Cape Hattcras and -40 km west of 
the shelf break (Figure 1). Station depth ranged from 28 to 
42 m, with an average of 33 m (SA. = 4 m, t i  = lb).  l l i e  grid 
was sampled in a radiator-like pattern bcginiiing shortly before 
noon on July 15 at the northwest corner and ending in tlie 
nortlieast corner around 2200 hours on July 15. The soutlierii 
grid, or “sliclf-break grid,” was situated over tlie outer sliclf 
and extended across the sliclf break just north of Cape IIat- 
teras (Figure 1). This grid included eight shelf statiolis (sta- 
tioiis 30,31,35-40) with bottom depths between 32 and 50 ni, 
five shelf-break statioas (stations 28, 29, 32, 34, 41) with bot- 

toiii depths bclrvccn 149 and 600 ni, and eight slopc statiolis 
with bottom depths exceeding 1000 m (stations 21-27, 33). 
‘Ilris grid was also sampled in a radiator-like pattern beginning 
at the northeast corner at -0800 hours on July 17 and ending 
ill  the soutliwcst corner at 0345 on July 18. The position of the 
suiitlicrn grid was within the zone where niaxiniuin bcntliii 
tlcposition off Cape Hatteras is thought to occur (L. Ben- 
iriiiger, personal communication, 19Y3). 

Ihitn Collcctlun nrid Processing 
r\ Sea-Dird Electronics 9/11 conductivity-temlrcrature-deptli 

( 1  -1.D) system, equipped with a Sea Tech fluorometer and Sea 
7.1 cli transmissoiiicter (6G0-nm source), was used to measure 
a:rlcr propcities to within 3-5 ni of tlie bottom, or to 500 ni, 
whichever was niost shallow. The raw 24-H~ CTD data from 
tlic undcnvater unit were averaged in the deck unit to produce 
a 4-112 data file, which was processed through the Sea-Bird 
SeaSoft software to remove spikes and correct for the tlieriiial 
mass of the conductivity cell; data were averaged into I-dbar 
pressure bins, aiid salinity and density (ue> were calculated for 
each 1-dbar biii. Salinity data froni the CXD were spot-checked . 
against water samples run on an Autosal precision salinometer; 
tlic incan diITerciicc (0.008 psu) of ninc pairs was less than the 
stniidard deviation (0.012 psu), so we did not correct the CTD 
data for this siiiall negative bias. Water transparency was esti- 
mated at selected stations using a 0.5-m oceanographic Secchi 
disk. Light transniission data from the Sea Tech transmissom- 

~ r ~ ( ; ~  dyer I, 
si u fluoronieter reading (Le., Figure 5 below) aiid are not acf,cl*:t’ 4Q.P etcr on tlic CI‘D show a strong negative correlation with the i~ 

2- iscussed separately. [ - -  k k l p c r ~ -  

Cnllbrntluri uf 111 Situ Fluorometer 
Water saiiiples for measurement of chlorophyll concentra- 

tion in  disctetc samples were collected froni Niskin bottles 
tripped at various depths and stations across the slielf and sliclf 
break (Tablc 1). Calibration stations ran along tlie diagonal of 
each grid and samples were col ected-ft m each of these sta- 
tions at four or inore depth (Table 1) Dawn occurred at 
approximately 0500 local time 0 anijaun et occurred at  approx- 
imatcly 2015 local time. Thus calibration stations w re-col- 
lected in both daylight and nightime hours (Table 1; igure 2) 

ters (grade: GF/F), and clilorophyll was extracted by freezing 
the filter iii I inL distilled water. After freezing, saiiiples were 
diluted with 9 niL of 100% acetone and placed at 4°C in tlic 
dark for 24 Iiours. Chlorophyll concentration in the samples 
was tlicii determined fluorometrically using a Turner Designs 
AU-10 fluorometer, correcting for phaeopigmeiits [Pursotts et 
ul., 19921. At tlic midshelf grid, phacopigments were 30% 
(s.d. = 4%. ti = 20) of fluoronietrically determined pigments 
(chloropliyll + pliaeopigment), and pliaeopigniciits averaged 
42% (s.d. = 32%. tr = 43) in the calibration data set overall. 
High values (>GO% of total pignicnts) were only found in 
saniples frorii >ZOO ni (Table 1). Before the cruise the AU-10 
was calibrated with a dilution series of standard spinach clilo- 
ropliyll (Sigma). 

Cliloropliyll fluorescence, derived from tlic I -m biii- 
averaged in situ fluoroiiieter readings at the depths wlicre 
saniples for extracted cliloropliyll were taken, was calibrated by 
linear regression against the clilorophyll nieasurciiients made 
on tlic AU-IO fluorometer (Figure 2). Chlorophyll data dis- 
cussed below represent iii situ fluorescence nieasureiiicnts con- 

Saniplcs were filtered through Whatman glass micro f i W f i l -  
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Tnble 1. Station Data for Saninlcs Uscd to Calibrate In Situ Fluoroinctcr 
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ChI a, Phaco. 
Volunic mg rng m-3 

Local Filtered, Acid Phaco 56 In Situ 
Station Date Time Latitude Longitudc Dcplli mL Ratio I s.d. .Z s.d. ofTolnl Fluorescence 

1 
2 

3 

9 

13 

15 

'19 

21 
25 

27 

31 

37 

July 14 

July 14 

July 15 

July 15 

July 15 

July 15 

July 16 

July 17 
July 17 

July 17 

July 17 

July 17 

1519 

2012 

1110 

1712 

2030 

221 1 

1620 

0748 
1248 

1512 

1839 

2325 

34O44.59 

35"00.05 

36O19.96 

14.43 

09.96 

05.06 

36O14.71 

35'39.21 
19.16 

24.07 

29.08 

34.04 

76"03.60 

7539.95 

75'16.45 

11.64 

06.41 

01.39 

74"3 1.52 

74O42.68 
42.83 

47.97 

52.93 

58.08 

16 15 1.86 

10 100 1.83 
16 1.85 
28 E. 1.82 
5 100 1.82 

15 100 1.81 
20 100 1.85 
27 100 1.88 
5 100 1.85 

10 100 1.83 
15 100 1.82 
31 100 1.90 

6 100 1.86 . 10 100 1.88 
20 100 1.93 
40 100 1.91 
30 100 1.82 

100 100 1.56 
200 100 1.23 
250 100 1.22 

SIdJBrcak Grid Sfutionr 
42 100 1.83 
21 100 1.90 
51 100 1.86 
70 100 1.81 
91 100 1.65 

120 100 1.57 
201 100 1.41 
20 100 1.88 
70 100 1.6R 
90 100 1.57 

120 100 1.48 
200 100 

6 100 
18 100 
23 100 
35 100 
5 100 

12 100 
30 100 
41 100 

13R 
1.93 
1.76 
1.76 
1.74 
1.82 
1.78 
1.76 
1.87 

0.M 0.02 0.11 
0.54 0.02 0.38 
0.28 0.02 0.18 
3.23 0.3; d.13 
0.27 0.02 0.12 
0.47 0.01 0.21 
0.94 0.01 0.38 
3.62 0.15 1.68 
0.26 0.01 0.12 
1.68 0.03 0.81 
5.47 0.10 2.21 
5.90 0.06 219 
0.24 0.01 0.10 
0.87 0.04 0.38 
0.92 0.19 0.42 
4.25 .0.08 1.43 
0.45 0.02 0.18 
0.63 0.00 0.23 

5.23 0.18 1.66 
0.75 0.03 0.35 
0.06 0.00 0.07 
0.02 0.00 0.08 
0.02 0.01 0.08 

4.98 0.04 1.44 

1.76 0.11 0.78 
0.15 0.01 0.05 
0.30 0.01 0.12 
0.42 0.00 0.20 
053 0.02 0.44 
0.25 0.01 0.28 
0.06 0.01 0.12 
0.16 0.00 0.06 
0.49 0.01 0.38 
0.25 0.01 0.29 
0.16 0.00 0.24 
0.02 0.01 0.05 
0.14 0.01 0.04 
0.24 0.00 0.14 
0.34 0.01 0.20 
0.87 0.04 0.53 
0.14 0.02 0.07 
0.18 0.00 0.10 
2.06 0.06 1.17 
1.79 0.22 0.67 

0.02 
0.04 
0.05 

0.01 
0.00 
0.02 
0.12 
0.01 
0.08 
0.13 
0.15 
0.01 
0.00 
0.10 

. 0.08 
0.01 
0.02 
0.04 
0.10 
0.05 
0.00 
0.0 1 
0.00 

0.06 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.04 
0.02 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.01 
0.00 
0.01 
0.02 
0.03 
0.01 
0.00 
0.02 
0.06 

d.J I 

28.7 -0.03 
41.1 0.16 
39.8 2;;- /4dd L. 

3 1 . 3  p 1 2  
31.3 -0.06 
31.2 0.02 
29.0 0.14 
31.7 1.12 

32.4 0.18 
28.8 1.22 
27.1 1.49 
29.0 -0.05 
311.6 0.13 
31.4 0.14 
25.2 0.69 
28.2 0.01 
26.9 0.16 
22.5 0.73 
24.1 0.99 
32.0 0.21 
53.8 - 0.0 1 
80.3 -0.05 
80.3 -0.25 

32.2 -0.08 

30.8 
25.3 
28.3 
32.1 
45.5 
52.7 
66.7 
27.3 
43.6 
53.3 
59.8 
70.0 
23.1 
36.4 
37.1 
37.9 
32.0 
34.9 
36.3 
27.1 

0.38 
0.02 
0.05 
0.07 
0.13 
0.07 
0.00 
0.01 
0.07 
0.08 

-0.06 
0.11 

-0.01 
0.06 
0.09 
0.31 
0.02 
0.03 
0.59 
0.28 

vcrtcd to clilorophyll u concentrations using this regressioii. A 
diurnal pattern of fluorescencc qucncliiiig during periods of 
liigli irradiaiicc would lcad to a clustering of our daytirnc data 
points above the regression line in Figure 2. Diurnal changes in 
fluorescence yield do not appear to bias our fluorometcr cali- 
bration. This is not surprising since, as described below, most 
of the cliloropliyll in tlic watcr inasscs wc wcrc studying oc- 
curred as subsurface patches or layers. 

Remote Sensing 
Advanccd vcry high rcsolutiori radiomctcr (AVHRR) satcl- 

litc images from tlic study regioii wcre obtaiiicd courtcsy of the 
National Occanic and Atiiiosplicric Adiiiiiiistration (NOAA) 
CuastWatcli arid proccsscd with NOAh's CCoast software (p 
vcrsion). Platc 1 is n 1.4-kin pixcl, daytirnc, rioiilincar split 
window sca surfacc tcmpcrature (SST) image from a N O M  

Iiigli-resolution picture traiisniission pass at 2041 2 July 14, 
1993. 

Res ul Ls 
Itemute Sensing 

The best satellite image of SST near the tiiiie of our cruise 
is a daytinie pass on July 14,1995 (Piate I), which sliows warm 
watcr tlirougliout thc study region. Vcry w;imi watcr (29"- 
31"C), presumably associated with tlie Gulf Stream, fills thc 
suutlicastcrii corner of the study arca and crcatcs a sharp 
Icriipcraliirc front across tlic soutlicast coriicr of the sliclf- 
brcak grid (Platc 1). Lowcr surface tciiipcraliircs (Uo-27T) 
wcrc seen in an castward tcnding tongue bctwccn the two 
grids. Satcllilc-derived SST witliiri the niidsliclf grid wcre 
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Figure 2. Regression of extracted cliloropliyll valucs from 
Table 1 against in situ fluorometer rcadings at the dcptli of 
discrete samples. D, samples collected witliiii 1 hour of sunset; 
N, samples collcctcd at night (at least 1 hour after sunset and 
before sunrise); P, samples collected after local apparent noon 
but Icss than 1 hour before sunset; A, samples collcctcd aftcr 
sunrise and before local apparent noon. 

nearly uniform and similar to those in tlic nortliwest lialf of the 
shelf-break grid. 

Midslielf Grid 
There is littlc evideiicc for persistent horizontal gradients ill 

the upper 15 ni of the nortl erIl-(midshe :gci although ver- 
tical stratification is strong Figures and 4). warm, rela- 
Lively frcsh surface mixed L L A p e r  fay 8-10 ni 
(Figures 3 and 4). The surface laycr is very transparent with 
chIorophyII concentrations ~0.5 nig m-' tIirougIiout the layer 
(Figurcs 3 and 4). Sccclii deptlis in the midslielf grid ranged 
from 18 m, dcterrnined at night undcr ship's liglils, to 24 m, 
determined at midday. 

The mixed layer is separated from cold bottom water by a 
strong thermocline between 8 and 15 in (Figures 3 and 4). The 
water below 20 m is iicarly uniform in both temperature and 
salinity which range from 7.7" to 10°C and 32.4 to 32.9 practical 
salinity units (psu), respectively. There is a slight horizontal 
gradient in tlic bottoni watcr, wliicli tcnds to bc colder and 
more saline on the eastern side of the grid (Figure 3). Chlo- 
ropliyll conantrations are sliglitly higher witliin the tlieriiio- 
cliiie than in the surface laycr and iiicrease sliarply below the 
thcrmocline. "lie most dramatic feature of the on-shelf grid is 
tlic high clilorophyll content of tlic bottom water (Figure 4). 
Nearly all the cliloropliyll in the water colunin at the mid-shelf 
grid is contained witliin this thick (-15 m) bottom laycr wliicli 
contains the densest watcr obscrvcd on tlic sliclf in either grid 
(uo = 25.31 t 0.16 at 20 m (n  = 16), 25.30 rf: 0.20 a t  25 m 
(n  = lG), and 25.39 -+ 0.16 at 30 m ( i t  = 11); values are 
mcan t sed.; Figurc 4). 

Within tlie bottom watcr, chloropliyll concentrations in- 
creased with iricrcasing dcptli to a point sliglitly above the 

3 to 8.6 nig m-', arid tlic depth at 
which maximum valucs were observed ranged from 21 to 35 in, 
with an  average dcptli of 26 111. As with tempcrature aiid 
salinity, tlicrc was a sliglit liorizontal gradiciit, with gcncrally 
lowcr cliloropliyll valucs obscrvcd at tlic wcstcrnniost statioiis. 

Sliell-Dreak Grid 
Mixed layer tempcratures from c??) data collected in tlic 

sliclf-break grid July 17-18 agree wcll with tlie satellite SST 
obscrvcd July 14 but show that the tcnipcraturc front movcd 
furtlicr north into the station.grid..dlring tlie intcrvcning pc- 
riod ( ~ m p a r c  Plate 1 an Figure 6 ) Y i s  shift iii tlie position 

covered AVHRR images available for July 16 and 17. To- 
gctlicr wit11 surface salinity, wliich is >35.5 psu tliroughout tlic 
soullicrii aiid northeastern part of tlie grid (Figure 6), these 
data suggest Ilia1 iiiost of the southeastern half of the cross- 
shelf grid was expericiicing direct Gulf Stream iiillueiice at the 
liiiie of our cruisc. This interpretation was confiriiicd by data 
froin currcnt iiictcr arrays maiiitaincd by tlic hlincrals Mali- 
agcnient Service (MMS) of the U.S. Dcpartmciit of the Intc- 
rior for cxtciidcd periods including mid-Fcbriiary to latc Au- 
gust, 1993 [Science Applicafiorrs bifeniafioiial Corporafiort, 
(SAIC), 19941. Three of the MMS moorings wcrc iiisidc our 
shelf-break grid (Figures 1 and 6). Between July 15 and 20, 
1993,4l)-hour low-pass filtered currents were 80-100 cm s-' to . 
tlic northeast at 30 m at mooring B3 located in about 60 ni of 
water and 150-170 cni s-l to the northeast at 100 ni at nioor- 
irig B4 located iii approximately 2000 m of water. 

Horizontal property distributions show a thermoli~line front 
running diagoiially across the grid a t  tlie interfacc between 
very warm, salty Gulf Stream water present throughout the 
water coluniii in tlie southeast corner of the cross-shelf grid 
and rclativcly cool, frcsli water present in the north aiid north- 
cast quadrants of the grid (Figure 6). Tlic front is most appar- 
ent in bottom water, which is cooler and fresher than overlying 
surface water (Figure 6). Outer-shelf bottom water is similar to 
the midsliclf bottom watcr, though not as cold (1Os"C; com- 
pare SOC) and frcsh (33.7; compare 32.7 psu). Outer-shelf 
surface water was slightly warmer '(by 4 ° C )  and much more 
saliiie tlian surface water in the midslielf grid: at 5 m, salinity 
was <31 psu at all stations in the niidshelf grid (Figures 3 and 
4) aiid >34 psu at all of the statlons in the sliclf-break grid 
(Figure 6). 

of the temperature front < w salso-apparcnt in partially cloud- 

-East-west transects through the shelf-break gri (Figur 
7-10) how a definite north-south gradient in watcr pr r P  peni-s 

iovc  > thc uppcr slope and outer shclf. Along tlie southcrn 
boundary (35" 19' N), all of thc watcr is rclatively warm and 
very saline conipared to the waters within the niidshelf grid 
(coiiipare Figurcs 7 and 8 to Figures 3 and 4; sce'also Figure 
12). More nortlicrly sections show progrcssively iiiorc evidence 
of cool (<12"C) low-salinity (<35 psu) watcr ovcr tlic uppcr 
slope, just scaward of the shelf break The salinity of bottom 
watcr (or water at 100 m for slope stations) was <33 psu at all 
of tlie midslielf grid stations (Figures 3 and 4) and >34 psu at 
all but five of tlie stations in the shelf-break grid (Figure 6). 
Statiqns wlicre bottom or 100 rn salinities were <35 psu were 
coiiceritrated aloiig tlie most northern transect of the grid 
(Figur 6 aiid 8) and, at these stations, bottom temperatures 

This is in coiilrast to bottom (or 100 in) temperatures >1TC in 
tlic rcst of the grid (Figure 6). 

Cliloropliyll concentrations were lower at the shelf-break 
grid tliaii at the iiiidslielf grid and did not excccd 4 mg m-' 
nii~wlicrc iii tlic grid (Figurc 9). Surfacc waters liad vcry low 
clil~~ropliyll coiilciit throughout the grid. The highest chloro- 
pIiy11 coiicciilratioiis occurred in botloni water at shelf stations 

wcrc a ? so low, ranging froin 10.5" to 12.7"C (Figurcs 6 and 7). 

5 

5 
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Plate .I. Station grids superimposed on a daytime advanced very high. resolution radiometer satellite image of sea surface 
temperature for July 14, 1993. Image courtesy of National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Coastwatch. 
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Figure 3. Wcst-to-cast sections of (a) tcmperaturc, dcgrccs (b) salitiity, practical salinity units; (c) dciisity 
anomaly, kilogranis pcr cubic rnetcr; atid (d) cliloropliyll, iiiilligrattis per cubic nicter, at the southern crtd of 
the niidslielf grid (stations G, 7, 14, 15, along 36'05'N). Otlicr sections tlirougli tlie niidslielf grid arcsitiiilar. - 

and bchveen 40 atid 80 m at shelf-break stations. Patches of 
elcvatcd chlorophyll concentration in bottom watcr at tltc 
outer shelf stations of this grid appear to be contiguous wit11 
patches of high chlorophyll in slope water. 

Density contours also suggcst continuity across tlie sliclf 
break in tlie norlhcrn half of tltc shelf-brcak grid (Figure 10). 
In IIie transects along 35"34' N and along 35" 29' N, water with 
a density (a,) behvecn 25.0 atid 25.5 kg rtt-' lies near the 
bottom over the shclf (Figure 10) and continues beyond tlie 
shelf brcak, forming a horizontal laycr bctwccn 45 and 80 ni 
over the continental slope (Figure 10). In transects along 35" 
24' N and 35" 19' N, isopycnals with re between 23.5 and 24.5 
kg m-3 follow the bottom contours of tlic shelf, continuc 
beyond tlie shclf break, and form horizontal layers between 30 
and 60 m over tlie slope. In the two southern transects, iso- 
pycnals with a. between 25.0 and 25.5 kg in-' do not occur 011 
tlic shelf, arid tlicy occur sliglitly dcepcr at slope stations than 

tltcy did at the two northern transects (e+, GO-100 m as 
coinparcd to 45-80 m; see Figure 10). 

While the dcptli of the chlorophyll maximum at stations in 
tltc shelf-breakgrid ranged from 21 to 98 ni, ue at (Ire depth of 
tlic cliloropIiyll maximum was relatively invariant (y = 24.9, 
s.d. = 0.4, ~t = 19 stations). Water this densc was not observed 
at stations 35,36, and 39, which were located on tlic sliclf in tlie 
soutliern two transects of tlie shelf-break grid, altliough extrap- 
olation between stations 31 and 38 suEests that water with a 
dcrisity anomaly as great as 25 kg m-' probably occurred at 
station 36 bclow our deepest sampling dcpth of 34 ni (station 
depth -37 m; Figure 10). At these, as at other sliclf stations in 
tlic grid, the chlorophyll maximum occurred. iti the bottom 
watcr and a,, ranged from 235 to 24.8 at tlic chlorophyll 
maximum. Wlieii chlorophyll concentration is pluttcd on the 
245, 25.0, and 255 isopycnal surfaces, a gradictil of conccti- 
fration can bc secn cxteriding diagonally across tltc grid, with 

I 

. . . .  
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Figure 4. Vcrlical profilcs of avcragc water prolicrtics at stations 3-18 ill tlic tiiidsliclf grid; crrur bars iirc 
21 standard dcvialion calculalcd from all obscrvations at cadi dcptli; ottly a fcw slations wcrc dccpcr iltilri 
33 m ( N  = 1G betwceri 4 arid 26 ni and N 2 8 at all dcptlis $33 ni). 
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Figure 5. Obscrved CIT) profilcs of tcnipcraturc (T, lcft 
panel), salinity (S), density anomaly (D), fluorometer voltage 
(F), and light transniissioli (T, riglit panel) at station G, located 
at 36" 04.9'N, 75" 16.6'W, over tlic 32-m isobath, made at 1754 
UT, July 15, 19Y3. These profiles are typical of stations in tlie 
midshelf grid. 

high values in the north and w 
are iiiclined, shoaling in the 

. 0-S AIIOI~SIS 
Fotcntial tcmpcrature-salinity characteristics of alI--data 

J Z ~ S  from all stations for both grids are plotted iiejgv& 
12a-l@Four end-members can be identified: warm (25"C), 

?CIdiicly fresh (29.5-30.5 psu) water found only in the surface 
layer in the midshelf grid; cold (7"-10"C) water with salinity 
between 32.0 and 32.8 psu found priniarily at deeper depths in 
tlic iiiidslielf grid but also at sonic stations in tlie shelf-break 
grid; high salinity (35.0-35.1 psu), low-temperature (4.8O-7"C) 
water foulid oiily at deptlis >300 ni at stations oii the conti- 
rieirtal slope (stalions 21-28 and station 33); a i d  warnicr 
(>IS@C) high-salinity (35.7-36.3 psu) water found only at sta- 
tioris in the cross-shelf grid. Chlorophyll values cxcccd 1 mg 
m-3 at sonic points associated with all of these water masses 
cxccpt tlie warm relatively fresh water (C30.5 psu) wliich coni- 
priscd tlic surface water of the midslielfglid (Figure 124 .  

Water of salinity between 33 and 35 psu was oiily observed 
in the shelf-break grid and only at stalioiis 21, 28-32,37, and + 
38 in tlie iiortliern Iialf of this grid (Figure 12). At all of these 

I 

Figure 6. Distributions of iicar-surface and subsurface teniiicrature (dcgrecs Celsius) and saliiiily (practical 
salinity units) in tlie shclf-break grid, with separate panels showing bottoni deptlis and average currents: (a) 
temperature and (b) saliiiily at 5 ni; (c) boltoni dcpllis in riiclcrs of CTD stRIioIis; (d) tcrrqicrntclrc arid (c) 
salinity at 100 ni, oral  niaxinicirn dcptli if less than 100 ni; ( f )  nverage currenls at MMS/SAIC iirooriiigs wiiliiri 
the grid for llic I-week period beginnin 0000 UT, July 12,1YY3, scaled so that 5 cln s-I = 1 krll; tllc loligcst 
vector represents a speed of 133 cin s- ! . 
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Figure 7. West-to-east sections of tcinpcraturc (degrees Celsius) tlirougli tlie shelf-break grid: scctioris ai e 
shown in order from soutli to north: (a) along 35"lY'N (statiolis 40,34,33,2G,U), (b) along 3S"24'N (statiolis 
39,35,32,27,24), (c) along 3S29'N (stations 38,36,31,28, a), and (d) alorig 3554'N (stations 37,30,29,22). 

stations, these is a portion of tlie 0-S curve in which temper- 
ature increases linearly with salinity, from water with low val- 
ues of 0 < 12T, S < 35 psu to waters of variable high 
temperature (20°-25"C) but nearly constant salinity (-36.1 
psu). These straight line segments indicate two-point conser- 
vative mixing between the cooler, fresher waters and warm, 
salty waters. The values at the cool end of these straight line 
segments occur near a straight line joining the 0-S character- 
istics of the bottom water seen over the midshelf (0 -8T,  S 
-32.7 psu, a,, -25.3 kg m-3) with tlie 0-S characteristics of 
water at a depth of 200 m over the upper slopc (0 -12"C, S 
-35.5 psu, a,, -26.8 kg me3). Some of these cool, fresh values 
were observed in the bottom water over the outer slielf (e.g., 
stations 30, 37). Others occurred as local extrema in stations 
over the upper slope (stations 21. 28, 29). Samples in which 
chlorophyll concentrations were >I mg m-' either occurred in 
deep slope water, in inidsliclf bottom water, or in water where 
there was a stroiig indication of two- or tlirce-point mixing of 
midshelf bottom water with one or more sources of Gulf- 
Stream water (Figure 12d). 

A layer of very cool, relatively fresh water, lying between 
layers of Gulf Stream water is apparent between 40 and 80 m 
at station 21, which was located on tlie continental slop_e 

+di htl north of the otlrcr stations in tlic slrelf-break gri$(Fig-, 
urc 13c . Clilorophyll concentrations in this layer arc among 

the chlorophyll concentrations above and below tlic intrusion 
(chlorophyll 4 . 1 5  mg n ~ - ~  at IO ni,2.Y nig 1 1 1 - ~  at 46 m, acid 
0.19 at 100 m). Two-point niixing between the intruded water 
and ovcrlyiiig Gulf Stream surface water is apparent in  tlic 0-S 

I 

d i c b i g h  3 st observed in the cross-shelf grid and greatly exceed 

'diagram for station 21; this is cross-isopycnal inixiiig apparently 
facilitated by wiiid-driveti turbulence in tlie surfacc layer. Mix- 
ing of the intruded water with deeper Gulf Stream water below 
tlic intrusion is also apparent in Figurc 13a; most of tliis mixiiig 
occurs along tlie 26 a,, isopycnal. In both instances of mixing 
between the intruded water and Gulf Stream watcr, chloro- 
pIiyII values arc >I mg in water wIricIi coiitiiiis a stroiig 
coniponent of iiitruded water (Figure 13a). 

Discussioii 
Shelf Uuttoni Wnters Ncnr Cape Ilntterns 

Tlic cold, cliloropliyll-rich water observed as a layer of bot- 
ton1 water on tlic niidslielf has propel lies similar to tliat of the 
Mid-Atlantic Biglit cold pool. This is a benthic water mass 
which is formed as summer stratification isolates the surface 
water froiir cold subsurface water tlial lias entered the IvlAB 
from tlie Gulf of Maine [Bigeloiv, 1933; f i fch iun  urd Conuiri, 
lY64J. Extensivc data sets from a cross-sliclf moored array arid 
surveys spanniiig the entire MAB io 1Y79 [Hoirg/ifun ef al., 
19821 and the southern MAB in 1971 aiid 1972 [Duicoirrf, 19731 
show tliat the coldest cold pool watcr (5"-6"C in July) is lo- 
cated on [lie outer slielf and slope of tlic northeastern MAB. 
As this water is advected slowly to tlic south, the cold pool 
waters uiidergo general warming. 111 197Y the cold pool was 
still clcaily dcfiiied soutli of Hudson Clniiyon where tempera- 
tures on the ciutcr sliclf wcrc bctwccii R" and IO'C in July 
[ffoitghfux cf a!., 1Y82], and in 1971 R l l d  1Y72 llie cold pool was 
easily recogiiizcd 011 the outer slielf (tlcptlis >SO in)  as far 
soutli ng 3GWN [Duicoi:orrfl, 19731. b i  Jriiic 1988 the cold pool 
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could be identified on the midshclf and outer shelf in a cross- 
shelf transect off tlie northern Delinarva peninsula [niscaye et 
of., 19941. Salinity associated with tlie coldest cold pool waters 
in July 1979 was bchvcen 32.5 and 33 psu [Houghtorr ef al., 
19821, idcntical to that of tlie bottom water of our midsliclf 
grid. Water of similar salinity, but riot quite as cold as tlie 
bottom water we observed at our mid-shelf grid, formed a 
bottom layer on the inncr shclf north of Cape Hatteras in July 
1971 and July 1972 [Doicourl, 19731. 

The only othcr source of cold bottom water for the shelf off 
Cape Hatteras would be deep slopc water. Gulf Stream me- 
andcrs that cjcct watcr onto tlic sliclf north of Cape I-Iattcras 
are common [Clrirrc/iiN and Coniillwi, lY91a1, but 10°C water 
tliat could bc iritrudcd from tlic slopc or Gulf Stream would be 
of higher salinity (S >35.0 psu) tlian tlie bottom water we 
obscrvcd in tlic midshelf grid (S c33.0  psu). Vie combination 
of tempcraturc and salinity propcrtics and the slight gradient 
toward colder, saltier watcr from wcst to east within tlie laycr 
(Figurc 3) are consistent with sprcading of tlie cold pool 
slightly furtlicr south in tlic M A D  iri 1993 than in 1979 or 1980 
[c.f. Ifoughton et ul., 1982; Fulkoivski et uf., 19831 and furtlicr 
wcst tlian in 1971 or 1Y72 [Jjoicoior, 19731. 

During our survey tlic cold pool watcr in tlic midshelf grid 
contained liigli coriccnlrations of cliloropliyll. Tlie low csti- 
mated contribution of pliac~pignicnts to total fluoronictrically 
dcrived pigmcrit concentration at stations in tlic midsliclf grid 
(Tablc 1) indicatcs that tlic cliloropliyll wc mcasurcd was 
present in hcaltliy cclls. Altliougli high coriccnlrations of ac- 
cessory pigments could cause artifacts iii thc dctcrniination of 
pliacopigmcnt conccntratiori [Gibbs, 1979; Trees el ol., 19851, 
tlic prcscncc of pliotosyntlicticnlly conipctcnt cclls was con- 

firmed by cxaniining plankton saniples collcctcd in the mid- 
shelf grid. Phase contrast and epifluorescence microscopy re- 
vcnlcd abundant planktonic diatoms with intact cliloroplasts in 
tlic bottom watcr (teptoc$indnrr dunicus, Corethoit sp., and 
Skeletonemu costatimi). 

Siiice the traiismissomcter data cannot be used to infer ir- 
radiance levels at a given depth because the instrument mea- 
surcs changes in beam attenuation rather than M u s e  attcnu- 
atiori (K. Zaneveld, Oregon State University, personal 
communication, 1Y96), it is unfortunate that we wcre unable to 
nicasure irradiance directly. Howcvcr, we can iiifer that the 
cliloropliyll-rich bottom watcr was witliin tlie euphotic zonc 
froiii tlie 24-111 dnytinie Sccchi Disk reading we obtained. As is 
apparent froiii Figure 4, tlie Secclii deptli was at lcast 4 111 
dccper tliaii tlic transition from thc relatively transparent up- 
per laycr of tlic watcr column to the less transparcnt chloro- 
plbyll-rich ’bottom water. Using the relation K,, = 1 .44/Z,d, 
where IC,, is tlie diffuse attenuation coefficlent ant1 Z,,, is tlie 
Sccclii dcptli (Kirk, 19941, we calculate a vcry conscrvativc 
cstiiiinte of 0.OG for K,, in the transparent surfacc laycr and of 
0.24 for K,/ in tlic cliloropliyll-rich Inycr. The lnttcr value is 
bascd on a prcsunicd “Sccclii deptli” of at least B 111 witliin tlie 
cliloropliyll-rich layer since tlie obscrvcd Sccclii Disk dcptli 
iiivolvcd rouiid-trip travcl of light tlirougli at lcast 8 i n  in the 
clilo~opliyll-rich laycr and 40 m iii tlie surfacc walcr. Com- 
biricd, thcse valucs lcad to the prcdiction tliat irradiance at 
30 111 was rouglily 2.7% of surfacc valucs arid that irradiancc at 
33 in is close to 1% surface irradiancc. Tlie conibiiied Sccclii 
Disk data, cliloropliyll data, and microscopic obscivatioiis sup- 
port our intcrprctatiori tliat cliloropl~yll in thc bottom water 
rcsultcd from in. situ production. It also appcars ihat tlic scd- 

. 

:If-break grid; scctions arc 
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Figure 9. Wcst-to-cast scctions of chlorophyll (~iiilligraiiis per cubic mctcr) tlirougli tlic shelf-break grid; 
scctioiis arc shown in tlic samc order as in Figurc 7. 

iment surface was probably within tlie euphoticzone, at least in 
the western half of the midshelfgrid wlicre total depth was less 
than 33 m. 

There is more variety in the benthic waters of the outer sliclf 
than the midshclf. At stations 35,39 and 40, in the southeast- 
ern corner of the shelf-break grid (Figure 1 and Plate l), warm, 
salty Gulf Stream surface water fills tlic entire water column 
over tlie slielE cvcn thc dccpest samples have tempcraturcs 
>24"C and salinities >36 psu. These stations tend to have low 
concentrations of chlorophyll at all depths. At stations 30, 31, 
36, 37, and 38, in the northwcstern corner of the grid, warni 
salty Gulf Stream surface waters at iniddcptli or in the surfacc 
layer lie over a cooler, fresher bottom layer; bottom water at 
thesc stations is warmcr and frcslicr than cold pool water, but 
cold pool influence is apparent from comparison of tlic 0-3 
diagrams from these stations (c.g., Figures 13b-13d) with tlic 

iagrani for tlic midshelf grid (Figure, 2 . At sonic sta- 

undiluted cold pool watcr and Gulf Stream surface waters; that 
is, tlie decp 0-S characteristics lie on tlie mixing line joining 
tlic cold pool aud Gulf Stream surface water types. At other 
stations, c.g., station 36, tlic dccp water is a mixture of tlirce 
watcr types: Gulf Strcam surfacc watcr. cold pool watcr, arid 

I cold, saline, uppcr slope watcr (0  -12"C, S -35.5 psu, u, 
-26.8). The outer-shelf stations in which the bottom water 
sliows significant cold pool iiifluciicc tcnd to linvc high (22 nig 
I I I - ~ )  chloropliyll values in tlic bottom water, intermediate 
cliloropliyll values (1-2 mg m - 9  at tiic intcrfacc I~ctwccri 
bottom water arid ovcrlyiiig Gulf Stream watcr, and low chlo- 
rophyll values in surfacc Gulf Strcani water (e.g., Figurcs 13b, 
13c, and 13d). 

Q- 

T b S d  pad- h re  lions, c.g., 37 and 38, tlic dccp watcr is 9 5 mixture only of 

1" 
2 

Shelf-Break Transport and Mixing 
As noted above, bottom water found over the outer shelf in 

the northern transects of the shclf-break grid, though not quite 
as cold (105°C; compare 8°C) or fresh (33.7; compare 32.7 
psu), is similar to the cold pool water in the midshelf grid 
( F i g u r c d a n d a .  The cool, relativcly fresh water seen in the 
shelf-brcak grid'may be contiguous with thc watcr mass wc 
sampled as bottom water in tlic inidshelf grid, or it may rep- 
resent fragments of that water mass. As would be expected if 
niidslielf cold pool water were tramported to tlie sliclf brcak by 
southcastward flow, cliloropliyll coiicciitrations arc rclativcly 
high in the cooler, relatively frcsli water at the shelf break, 
compared to concentrations in otlicr water niasscs found on 
the outer shelf and slope (Figurex).  Along tlie 25 a, isopy- 
cml, which cormpoiids to tlic dciisily of the niidsliclf cold 
pool, cliloropliyll concentrations at tlic shclf-brcak grid also 
sliow a clear gradient from high valucs on the shelf in the 
northwest to low values over the slopc iii the soutlicast (Figure 
Mj. This is also consistent wit11 transport of cold pool watcr 
from tlic niidslielf rcgions north of Cape Hattcras to thc sliclf 
break by tlie prcvaiiing southward shelf currents. We therefore 
intcrprct the cooler, lcss salinc watcr in tlic shelf-break grid, 
and tlie chloropliyll it contains, as bcirig of sliclf origin. 

Some of tlicse cool, frcsli valucs arc found in tlic bottom 
watcr on tlic oiitcr slicll; otlicrs nrc sccii ns local cxtrcnia in 
statiolis over the uppcr slope (e.g., stations 21,28, and 29) and 
iiidicate iiitcrlcavirig of waters traiislrorted off tlic slielf with 
anibicnt Gulf Strcani watcrs. Figuic I3 sliows that tlic salinity 
minimum at station 21, thc most nortlicr!i station of tlic shclf- 
break grid, occurs at 40 m, about tlic boltom dcptli of thc outcr 
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Figure 10. Wcst-to-cast scctions of dcnsity anomaly (on, kilograms pcr cubic mctcr) through tlic shelf-brcak 
grid; sections are sliown in llic same ordcr as in Figure 7. 
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Figure 11. (top) Cliloropliyll on the 24.5.25.0, and 25.5 kg isopyciial surfaces and (bollom) tlic tlcplh 
of tlicsc isopycnals. 'IIic slindcd rcgion in encli pancl rcpresciits arcas wlicrc bottoiii watcr was lcss dciisc tliaii 
the isopyciial of iritcrest. 'Ilic dciisest water was fouiid at tlic bottoni nt stations 35.39, and 40 mid lind o,, 
values of 24.3, 24.3, and 23.8 kg and cliloropliyll coiicciilrations of 1.38,0.95, and 0.34 iiig 1 1 1 - ~  at cacli 
station, respectively. 
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30 32 34 36 tl t a largc extrusiori of shelf watcr was subscquciitly overrid- 

Such an exDulsioii of water from tlie shelf into the ooen 
& by Gulf Stream surface water. 30 
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occan is the result of strong convergence of tlic alongshore 
Ilos iicar Capc Hattcras. Figurc G shows that ciirrciits during 
our survcy wcrc strongly iiorllicnstward at tlic sliclf brcnk 
williiii our grid (-30 cni s-' at 55 in,  75 cin s-' at 30 m at B3; 
sce lcgcnd for Figurc 6), while tlic core of the Gulf Stream lay 
ovcr tlic outcr contiiicntal slopc. hiIcanwhilc, shelf-brcak cur- 
rents wcrc iiiucli weaker (-2 cm s-' to the soutlicast at 55 m, 
-10 ciii s-' to tlic southeast at 30 ni) at anotlicr shelf-break 
mooriiig (D2, at 35.72 N, 74.93 W) just north of the array in 
our sliclf-brcak grid [SAC, 1994). Such strong alongshore con- 
vergaiicc niust bc balanced by an increase i n  the otrsliorc 
velocity at tlie sliclf break; that is, shelf waters arc advcctcd 
oUsliorc across tlic sliclf break. Tiic G-month avcragcs (Fcbru- 
ary-August 1993) froin MMSlSAIC moorings near our mid- 
shelf grid (A2 atid A3 along 3Ge14.7N at 75"12.4W and 
74"54.4W, rcspectivcly) show bottom water flow lo tlie soulli- 
cast at -12-18 ciii s-', indicating approximatcly 4-6 day tran- 
sit time from our niidshclf grid to tile shelf brcnk. Six-month. 
average current velocity and direction at  the shell-break nioor- 
ings (B3, B4, arid D4) are similar to those observed at the time 
of our survcy but not as strong [SAIC, 19941. Tlius conditions 
favored mixing of mld pool water into the Gulf Sticnni at Capc 
€latteras during most of the suiiiiiicr of 1993. 

Opportunities for mixing of shell water transported to Capc 
Elattcras with the uppcr lcvels of the Gulf Streani arc frcqucnt, 
aiid mixing of cold pool water with the Gulf Stream may 
partially explain the loss of cold pool signaturc observed in 
temperaturc data collected bchvceri 36" and 37"N at the shelf 
break iii the summer of 1980 [F~lkowski el ol., 19831. The 
historical axis of tlic west wall of the Gulf Streaiii comes very 
close to the shelf break at Cape Hatteras. During July and 
August, Gulf Strcatn displacement from the historical axis as it 
niovcs north and east from Cape Hattcras is most frcquently to 
the northwest [Tracey and Waffs, 19861, providing extended 
contact with outer sliclf and slope watcr before tlie Gulf 
Stream iiiovcs oUsliore. Low-ternpcrature (8"-10"C) water of 
low salinity (33-34 ppt) in the uppcr 200 rn of the Gulf Stream 
iiorlli of Cam Hatteras is a well-known phciioiiienon; this 

30 32 34 36 P c r  was first idcntified as bcing of shelf ohgin by Ford el ai. 
[1952]. Additional studics have shown that largc volumes of 
shelf water are often found in the Gulf Stream north of Caoe Salinity (PSU) 

Figure 12. Potential temperature-saliiiity charactcristics of 
water at all statiolis in three groups: (a) shelf water (stations 
2-18, midsliclf grid); (b) stations 21, 28-32, 37, and 38, prc- 
dominantly ovcr the outcr shelf, (c) Gulf Stream water (sta- 
tions 22-27,33-36,39-41, prcdominaritly in thc soutlicrn half 
of the sbclf-break grid. (d) The 0-S cliaracteristics of water 
with chloropliyll concentrations greatcr than 1.0 mg m-3 at all 
stations in cithcr grid arc also sliowii. 

shelf, and contains water with cliloropliyll content and liydro- 
graphic charactcristics that arc nearly tlic same as the midslielf 
cold pool. A similar salinity minimum layer was observed at 
two adjaccnt uppcr slopc stations (stations 29 and 28). indi- 
cating that this intrusion of sliclf water into tlie Gulf Stream 
cxtcndcd at least 20 km alongshore. Tlicrc was a definitc gra- 
dation of 0-S cliaractcristics iniiiicdi:itcly abovc tlic cxtrcniuin, 
with progrcssivcly lcss cold pool and more Gulf Stream influ- 
ence soutliwcstward alorig tlic coiitiiicrital slopc. It secnis likely 

Hatteras [Fisher, 1972; Kiipfcrrrrari arid Ginfield, 1977; 
Cliurcliill ef at., lY89; Clirmliill iirid Coniillutt, 1Y91b], aiid 
Boicourt was the first to propose that the specific origin of the 
water niiglit be the cold pool [Doicourt, 19731. Lilli6ridgc el al. 
[1990] provide the only data besides ours wliicli iiiclude infor- 
mation about the biological content of water critraiiicd into the 
Gulf Strcani at Cape Hattcras. In tlicir study, conducted in 
Octobcr 1985, phytoplankton comriiunities in cool, fresh layers 
iii tlic Gulf Strcani wcrc dominatcd by neritic tliatorns, sug- 
gcsting to tliciii tliat tlicsc layers had tlicir origins 011 the iiiiicr 
shelf. 

Implications fur Moterial Flux Froin the 'Contiiientnl Shelf 
'Ilic cold pool is a sitc of ncw Iiroduction tlirougliout tlic 

sunimer [Ilanicort ef ul., 19831, aiid some of this production 
niay leave lhe shcll in thc nortlierii MAB wlicrc cliloropliyll- 
ricli cold pool wntcr is contiguous with slopc watcr of siniilar 
dcrisity [Fulkoivski el ai., 1983; Hoiighfort ef ut., IYSS]. At tlicsc 
points, eiicrgctic barricrs to advection of organic iiiattcr oiT tlie 
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Figure 13. Potential temperature-salinity characteristics niid vertical profiles of water properties at statioris 
where mixing of chlorophyll-rich cold pool water and Gulf Slrcam watcr was apparent. Statioii 21 (top paiicls) 
is located in 1200 ni of watcr at tlic nortlieastcrn corncr of the shelf-break grid; tlic lowcr panels arc slielf 
stations in tlie shclf-break grid wlicre bottom water sliows cold pool iiillucnce (stations 36 (Figures 13b and 
13f),37 (Figures 13c and 13g), and 38 (Figures 13d and 1311)). Data poiills enclosed in a triaiiglc indicate watcr 
iii which chlorophyll coiiccritratioli was >1 mg m-’. F is in situ lluorcscencc, S is salinity, and T is tcmpcralurc. 

13 

shelf would be low, but unlike tlie situatioii we observe the 
Gulf Strcam is too far offshore to providc a mccliaiiisin of 
transport into tlic opcn occan. 111 coiitrnst, ciitrainmcnt ofsliclf 
watcr into tlic Gulf Strcani at Cnpc Ilnttcras will result in rapid 
transport of the entrained water to tlie open ocean wlicre tlie 
organic maltcr and nutrients it  contains may have a significant 
iiiflucncc on Gulf Strcnm biogcoclicmistry. Entraiiimclit of 
slielf watcr into tlic Gulf Strcarn at C a p  Iinttcras may be one 
of tlic more sigiiificant loss tcriiis in tlic sliclf nutrient budget. 
Howcvcr, bccnusc tlic wntcr is cnlrniiicd iiito surfncc laycrs 
and is unlikcly to rcacli niore tliari 200-ni dcptli, advcctcd 
prganic mattcr could easily be oxidizcd in tlic cpipclagic. Thus 

incorporation of slielf water into llie Gulf Strcaiii at Cape 
IInttcras is niorc likely to bc importaiit as a sourcc of nutricnts 
to tlic uppcr lcvcls of tlic Gulf Slrcani tlinn ns ayz sink for 
org;iiiic carbon. 

It is dificult to quaritify the input of orgariic nutrients to the 
Gulf Strcani at Cnpc Hatteras froiii our data sct, but at statioii 
21, tiiorc tliaii 60% of tlic cliloropliyll in tlic uppcr 200 m of tlic 
Gulf Strcaiii is fouiid in tlic critraiiicd cold pool wntcr (coiii- 
p i c  873  nig clil in-’ integrated ovcr the upper 200 in to 5G.41 
iiig clil ni-’ ililcgriilcd ovcr llic dcptli iiitcrviil bctwccii 40 niid 
80 111 wlicrc wld pool watcr intruded into tlic strcntii; cwmpzre 
Figurc 13). Usiiig n carbon cliloropliyll coiiversioii value of 47 
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IO U ~ I ~ A Z U ~ I I ,  1990; Lie[ a(., 1Y921, assuming Rcd- 
fie roportions for C N P  (molar ratios of 106:16:1) [Hanis, 
1986], and comparing conditions at station 21 to those at sta- 
tion 25 where the Gulf Strcam appears to be undiluted by slielf 
watcr, cntraiiiniciit of tlic cold pool into tlic Gulf Strcaiii at 
station 21 represents an addition of approxiriiatcly 33 mhf 
nitrogen m-’ and 2 mM in-’ pliospliorus as particulatc or- 
ganic matter. If this inalerial wcrc rciiiiiicralizcd and dispcrscd 
evenly throughout the upper 100 ni, this singlc intrusion cveiit 
would increasc local conccntratioii of inorganic nitrogen in tlic 
euphotic zotie by 0.5 pM.  

The deep chlorophyll observed at nearly 400 ni at station 23 
is probably not from the shelf near Cape Hatteras. Since tlie 
shelf is approximately 50 m deep at tlic shelf break in this 
region, organic mattcr entraiiicd into the Gulf Stream at tlic 
shelf break would travel much further north in the stream 
before it would liave tinie to sink to such great depths. Organic 
matter associated with blooms on tlie outer slielf of the SAB, 
however, could have had tintc to sink to 400 m. Sincc tlicsc 
blooms arc gcncrally causcd by wcsward mcandcrs of the Gulf 
Streani and occur frequcritly in the suinnier [Yoderef a(., 1981; 
AMrrson, 19851, this chloropliyll may rcflect eritrainmeiit of 
shclf-cdgc blooms of tlic SAU into tlic Gulf Strcam bcforc it 
rcaclies Capc Hatteras. 

Conclusions 
Tlie cold pool is a well-kiiowii suriitnertime feature on tlie 

outer shelf of the southcrn MAB. Wc provide new data wliicli 
show thc prcsencc of the cold pool on the inner shelf of tlic 
southern MAB in July 1993 and confirm that the cold pool is 
entrained into the Gulf Stream at C a p  EIatteras. There is a 
gradient of chlorophyll concentration along density surfaces 
which are contiguous between siiclf bottom water and Gulf 
Stream water over the slope. On tlic slope and outer sliclf the 
highest chlorophyll concentrations are associated with water 
having 8-S properties which indicate mixing between the cold 
pool and Gulf Stream. Both sets of observations support our 
conclusion that organic mattcr of sliclf origin miwed into tlie 
Gulf Strcam at Cape Hattcras wlicrc it could be rapidly ad- 
vected into the open ocean. 

The degree to wliicli continental shelf environments export 
organic matter to tlic dcep sca is not iicccssarily a function of 
the proportion of total primary production that is cxportcd. In 
a large ccosystcin like the b M ,  nutrients may be recycled 
many times before they are ultiniately lost from the system 
tlirougli bentliic depositioii or export; the export rate may be 
ncarly as liigli as is possiblc but slill only a small fraction of 
total primary production. Undcr tlicsc conditions tlic signifi- 
cance of export flux is bcst cstiniatcd from the fraction of 
inorganic nutrients entering the sliclf that ultimately leave as 
dissolvcd or particulatc organic niatcrial. The cold pool of tlic 
MAB is an iinportaiit rcscrvoir for ncw nitrogen ciitcring tIie 
system from tlic Scotiaii Sliclf, froiii the Gulf of Maiiic, and 
tlirougli excliaiigc with slope watcr. We liave provided evi- 
dcnce that tlic ultiniatc laic of soiiie of organic iiiattcr pro- 
duced in the cold pool of tlic MAB is ciitrainmcrit into tlic 
Gulf Strcani at Cape IIattcras. IIistorical data on tlic positiori 
of the Gulf Strcam, tlie rcgular occurreiicc of the cold pool iii 
tlic soutlicrn MAD, an4 tlic frcquciit prcsciicc ol cool sllclf 
water in the Gulf Strcam north of Cape €latteras indicate this 
is a conimon plienomenori arid a po~eritially iniportant mech- 

aiiism by wliicli the MhB sliclf iiiflucnccs tlic biogcoclicmistry 
of the opcri ocean. 
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